
Notes

TODAY.

Sure this world is full of trouble-
' ain 't said it ain 't

Lard! T've had enougli, and double,
hIea8sn fer camplaint.

]Rail, an' starmi have corne to fret me,
S kies Were often gray;

Thorus an' brambles have beset me
()11 the raad-butsy
"'ntit fine todayl'Sy

What 's the use of always weepin';
14akin' trouble last?

What '5 the use of always keepin'
Thinkin> of the past?

Iach Must have his tribulation,
Water with bis wine,
Lie t ain 't n o eeleb ration.
Trouble? V've had mine-

tut today is flue.

l"tda thet I arn livin'

IXat a month ago, ~ ii'
, e O8sD takin ,gv ,

yr tirne -îils it so.
e'terdaY a eloud of sarr-ow

ltlehI aeross the way:
I»1ay ramu agi tamorrow,
~. ,mny ra _but, Say,
t it fine today!

FIARDY NORTIiERN

FOREST TREES
~Id shrubs at forest

prices.
NRItiVe and foreign tree seeds.
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SAWDUST BRIQUETTES.

A new iudustry may be suecessfully
cornbned with the planing milis-that of
inaking of the sawdust briquettes to be
used for firiug under the boilers, thus con-
siderably decreasing the cost of the fuel
to the mill owner. According to a note lu
a recent issue of the Scientifia A merican,
this is being very advantageously done in
Germany. The sawdust is autornatically
gathered and conveyed ta a place near the
presses. Frorn bere it is carried over a
heated belt-eonveyer to a drying-raom. This'
is a eylindrical revalving drum about two
feet in diarneter and twenty feet long, in
this drum the sawdust is partially dried,
the pitch contained lu the wood is softened,
acting hereafter as a binder. ?rarn here
the sawdust is eonveyed over an incline ta
the after-dryer of the same shape as the
first dryer, which fornis a part of the press.
Here it is submitted to a higher tempera-
ture to drive off ail the inoisture, and kept
running forward toward the end of the
after-dryer by rotatiug paddles. At the-eud
of this after-dryer, the sawdust falîs thraugh-
an apening iuta the traugh of the press.

At the eud of each pressing operation,
which takes place about twenty-four times
a minute, a briquette is made about 5%
juches by 23% juches by 14% inch, weighing
betweeu one balf and three quarters of a
pon 'ud. Fraru the press the briquettes are.
carried by another belt-conveyor ta a cool-
iug roani, and are theu 'ready for, use.-
Paper lac.
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